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merits to the Hon. H. F. Jusratr, for several
volumes of valuable Publio Doounients.

APPOINTMENTS.
Among the appointmentsrecently made

by the President; eve find that or.Edviatd
Jef-Moiris, its Mittistei 'reSident 'at Con-
stantihople. •

_

31A4GLOON1NG FOR TUE WAR.

A gatleman named Allen, of Rhode
Island, has prepared a balloon, idieh is

to ,be used'by him for reconnoitering
poses, so as to-ascertain the position and
movements of the rebels in 'Virginia.

To ntt lintia.--William'Weaverr, who was
Convicted-in Perry County of having poison-
ing' his •wife, is to-be hung at-Blooinfleld on
thd:6,th of Septensber neat.

GEN. Snort---The'old veteran was Seventy

titie "yesterday.. He is reported to have said
fewAbLys ago, that as this was to be his

la t campaign, it should be his best. - We
Ilotwhe.may be spared to the country for
pinny years to come. • •

Starlna Hon. Geo. M. Keitn, a promi
tient citizen of Reading, died on the 12 inst
}le formerly represented that district in Cou
greasi-and subsequently served as U. S. Mar
ahal for the Eastern District of Pennsylya
nia. He was a gentleman of fine social goal
ities, and much respected in private life.

torn:TEE/LEEDS IN THE CAMP.”

The last Volunteer, in an article under
this caption, attempts to give a party
complexion to the military movements of
the.State—assuming, in effect, that all the
frauds which have been perpetrated on
the Pennsylvania regiments, were done
by Republicans ; and that all the Repub-
licanS appointed to military offices, are,

cl.ein tbe classic language of the Tolant,:er,
"nincompoops"—"mere par hacks,
the corrupt tools of designing m n, with-

_

outone single military qualification."—
Such a course, in the present state of af-

-.fiirs,zis as .unwise:as it.is .ttnjtist,.., The.. ..
assumption that because a mat is a mem-.
her of theßepublican party,-he is either
a-ls.navb Or a -fool,'is simply ridiculous.—
That frauds have been committed, in fur-
nishing supplies to the soldiers, is noto-
rious; whether in• the emergencytf a
harried organization, or the incompetency
of the inspecting officers, or both com-
bined, we know not and care not'.; but we
venture to Assert, that when a full inves-
tigation is had, that the charge of fraud
will not have to borne entirely by Re-
publicans. .•-•-

In thtrlarge increase of the military
force, it ought to be as apparent to the
editor of the Volunteer as it is to every
one else, many of the most important
offices Must be filled by civilians. In the
distribution of these commissions the
Democrats have had an • equal share.—
How far they may be found competent,
or incompetent, an only be told after
they have.been tet ,

We suggest, therefore, to the editor of
the Volunteer, that it is unsafe to run po-
litical paralells, in criticizing our military
movement It is not only unsafe, but
fatal to the efficiency of the troops. The
strength of an army consists in unity of
feeling—Unlimited confidence between
officers and men. But how, we ask, aro
men to be brought into action, who be-
lieve with the editor of 'the Volunteer,
that their officers are composed of".! polit-
ical knaves," "grannies" a " jack-
asses ?"

This is no time for par strife. We
must forget politiesj feeling in the. stern
duty we owe to the flag,of the Union.—
Democrats and Republicans are marching
shoulder toshoulder together to vindicate
the power of the' Government; and as
long as the cause of our country requires
the support of a united people, in God's
name, let there be a truce in politics.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR!
Up to Tuesday morning, the,.reports from

the various points, where the U. S. forces are
concentrated, are of an unimportant charm,-
tei. Gen.. Scott ispvidently moving witb great,
ciutiOn, calculating; no doubt, to produce de:

the least effusion of blood.
We continue our condensed report of the army
movements, from day to day.

The rapid concentration of a large force at
Chamheraburg, and the fact that Gen. Thomas'
Brigade, has already advanced towards Ha-
gerstown, leaves' us no longer in doubt, that
thi Vest point of attack will be Harper's For-
rjr:, 'This force now consists Of five brigades,

ccOratnatiiled Generalir Thomas,
Itynceoe, Negley_and the2d 11.S.
Infautry,:;the whole under the committal' of-7-
-Mn'42ten:•Patterson,

.

_Ateidanof attack on Harper's Ferry, would-
Inoiiide an advailceirom the-different

pplate.,;;rTli3e,rottin -force, under Gen: Patter-
siln,li!tistesv moving by brigades, frOM

Froni the.West,,a portion of Gen.
force has already reached Cum-

berlfind,. Md., apil nowa third_ column, is ad-
rattaing frem ?Washington. ,This force cent-„ ,
priseilllalor.Aewell's,SecandB,attalliort, about
260_Mert),lllajor ,:Everett's Fifth

_260 men),Capt.'Smend,-,ThirdBatiallinn:(With
eiceiit'lOn fir'Natiimal leff:iien giMid -
4nty,) 2:6o•nlen';'Capr. Bee'

80 men;
ry, 80 men; altogether aboutrl,loBman., •The •
eavltiry wllldpubtlessbe used mainlyas guides.
Ttie'nOmmand, is etEstered 'as follOWs: • Colonel
Skine, Lien*. 61: Everett, Maj.-Jewell, Copt'.
Striesd, ;Quartermaster;,-First-.Lieut. Abort)
Adjutant. Jand Capt. Stewart,Aid:

Rinke ne-taken O onlmand at .
• Baititacirti, While .44keral,badwalader, whom
• hifreiieves;letads a cettlum from the Relay

110111Of r ,t,O.f.pict-,Rpeyete .,Wiit•ti.Gen.. 'Patterson's.ArPeild2lol*Pkl.33l°7!:r-tiy Saga's- ,
` ---Itowst and Frederick, • - •

Hes: ltfoDowell'es'coioniind will fully Obiniithe'titielltiOB*lbn. rebels .atbillarkailette June,
Lion, while`_shO threCrirdthanainta ertetoftlise_';
Harper's Feriyi rr

Ilni.papers,of#.,,edn4lay,breftilit'the_news'
oi ol.9''lt'ilf4i,kl-4Pli-.P 189P P9kf'l46iiiirt

v."- 7. "rft =I

rebels' bitiflitt .fornig.anjentrepitted-
°nip at (kept Bethel; 9 Miles Omit Htitnitton,

Butler determined to 'dislodge. them.—'
=lbgvt,midoight; Cod. Dnyyea's pueyes, ' Col..
I`ovinettwd'S regiment'.ernsSed-: the'
rivet at Ilaniliton, nod took ur'':t.lie Bee

,

march, at the'semetiMeCol Bete li.e_ii.Gertnae;.
regiment] with.detechinents'.ef tho.Yertriont,and.llltissaohusetts i'egiments at`'Newport,
and a smell force of U. S. Artillery; with four
12 pound howitzers under command ofLieut..
tieble, moved forwiird to form a junction with.
the troops from Fortriss Monroe. The entire
force consisted of about three thousand morn
under the command of Maj. Gen. Pierce.

• The command moved at half-past twelve o'-

clock on Sunday night, with the Zoutives-near-
ly one hour ahead : and owing to a most un-
fortimnte mistake in relation, to signals, two
of the ,regiments got into a collision ; when
-the regiment of Col..Benedix, mistaking. that

ofeol. Towneand's forthe enemy, fired at them,
'and did not discovortheir mistake until the
dawn ofday,,when,the supposed enemy left
them masters of the field. It is not known
exactly howmany were killed or wounded,
but the number will not be considerable.
After an explanation and & mutual . under•
standing .between the two regiments, it was
then agreed to move on to Great Bethel, and
the entire force took up the line of march,
which is three milerfrein the place where the
error was committed. On reaching tlie posi-
tion, llieifound the enemyprotected by hea-
vy batteries, of 6 and 12 pound howitzers and
rifled cannon.

The engagement immediately beeame warm,
the guns under Lieut. °rabic returning the in-
intensely hot fire from the enemy's battery.

"After some time Gen. Pierce gave the or-
der to charge on the battery, and Col. Dur•
yea's Zonaves gallantly marcheCin quick
time, under a scorching fire up to near the
ramparts of the battery, when a broad ditch
intervened, which could not bo passed, when
the gallant lade fell back.

"Col. Townsend's also went nearly to the
battery, but meeting' the same obstruction
wore also compelled to retire.

"After over two hours' hot contest, the am-
munition for the field pieces and the .muskets
gave out; and the order was given to retire,
which was xffected in perfect order add safe-
ty.

A well concerted movement might have so
cured the position, but Brig. Gen. Pierce, who
commanded the expedition, appears to have
lost his presence of mind, and the Troy regi-
ment stood for an hour, exposed to a galling
fire, when an order to retreat was at last giv-
en ; but at that moment Lieut. Greblo, of the
United StateLartny......onstin.._eommand....el...the.
artillery, was struck by a cannon-ball, and
,instantly killed. ,

_ _

The loss on our aide was about thirty killed
and one hundred wounded. ,The force 9f the
rebels was said, to be over thr:.ee thousand men.

Later dispatches from Fortress Monroe,
,state that the loss of our troops has been ex-
aggerated.

Number of ZouaveS killed five, wounded
twenty, seven missing. They attributed their
heavy lossie the bright, uniforms, whilst the
regulars attribute it to their superior bravery.
The whole number killed and 'wounded, as far
as ascertained at the Fortress up to last eve-
ning. was 16 killed, 47 wounded. .6

again

Hagerstown, Juno. 11.—No trains arrived
from Chambersburg to-day. The government
have evidently taken possession of the road.—
No troops have reached this point yet. A
Lieutenant's picket guard from Col. Dare's
regiment have gone to Williamsport.

The Maryland heights opposite _Harper's
Ferry have been reinforced, according to re-
port, by 8000 men, but your correspondent
thinks the reinforcements do not exceed-2000,
Shepherdstown and- Williamsport have also
been reinforced by 400 confederate troops.

The Virginia Unionists. at Williamsport are
much alat•mednd fearful of an attack to
night. The rebel pickets have threatened to
cross the river to=night and burn the town and
the boats:

Great alarm prevails here on account of
these threats, and many are leaving for Wil-
liamsport.

The guards aloe whole line of the Po-
tomac at the fords and ferries have been treb-
led by the Virginians to-night. The secession-
ists claim that they have 20,000 troops at
Harper's Ferry and within a circuit of one
day's march ; but Union men just from Vir-
ginia say the force cannot exceed 18,000,
' An escaped assistant quartermaster, who
left there yesterday, asserts that only 13,000
rations were drawn on Friday. last, -and that
ho made up the account personally himself.

A writer from Washington says :—I have
the best authority for stating that before the
end of the present week the movements of our
troops upon Harper's Ferry will be complete.
The preparations ofGen. Scott have been most
carefully arranged, the .details placed in the
hands ofskilful officers, and every care taken
to ensure success. That point is at present

neceesarrio tko-safe and speedy conduct of
the campaign, and will not longer be permit-
ted to remain in possession of therebel forces.

On Tuesday last, there were 10,000 men be-
tween Greencastle and Charnbersburg.

WiLshinglon, Junel 1.-7 It is reliably stated
that the rebels for two days •past have been
movingfrom Harper'e Ferry to Winchester,
and thence towards Manassas Junction, as

fast as wagons can be procurel:ll6 Carry their
baggage.

The report on Wednesday that Gen. Butler
had defeated the rebels at Great Bethel is not
true.

The liresident. has accepted five regiments
under Gen. Sickles, who will be mustered' in-

. •

to aervice for three years.
'• 'The Boston Irish Brigade have been accept-
ed, On coailition that they 'report at
burg in three 'days. .

The 'U. S. governinenthas .Ordered the con-
Struotion'of • 1,000 wagons for the use of the

THE PENNSYLVANIA ItAILROAD.--aE
tereetin*digest'ef.The source's of revenue of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company for. the
year .eighteen :hundred .and sixty ,' showing
a,' most satisfactory increase of the local
,freight busineSs as'compared'with'"thoeaine
.sources of,revenue :in -18591.'aPpears, in the
last number of the Mining Reg' From
it we 'gather the fact .-thaVthe total' earnings*
of the road for 1860 wa5_,55,9:33,701;-againat
$5,362,356;in, 1859, an increase Of $6Z0,346,
ore sum equal t0147,528 per month for the
Yearroted. TheReqistir says l'"The freight
earnings exceed theVaSsefiger.earningalarge•more that two to one:—Tlte Penusylv4.
nia.Railroad, therefore?ie most distinguished.
for its freight business,, for the part it, ,per•
Yorins in. the comaterceof•• the,,country--es.a
.citrrier, of liroduice.frOm the interior" ,to the
seaboard, and, of Merchandise 'fF9(l .i, thesee:
'beard:to *A:incarioe' c -

pf it .do‘. b i 7 l 1: 14; '4lP i1, h 9 tit I;n4 ,c o'r tiE.: 1r: en :1 1-- 3b sly eo 4,704' : Yr ir ; °7 '4O -ff
n'n' Dgi . •' : •

-e,

-frup.",VOltir.nr-swottos-
Among _ahundredother testimonials

-

which.aeneral Jackson received from his
'admiring Countrymen, three sirOrdSlvere
preSented, Whim, Which have ar:dhistary
colbected with, the present as Weil„is the,
pastr-li -history which; woro:,tik:dea4
pciimitted::,tb speak, would OVokirtr'ioicd
of indgnant denunciation from the 'old
hero's grave. One of lieseswords was
presented to•him by Tennessee; the citi-
-zenS-of--PhiTalelphiagave.-him. another;
and,,the riflon]en of ~.!ew,Orleans-endowed
him with. a third.

By his will, Gen'...jaeltsciti - bequeathed
the first of these three swords to, his
nephew, and adopted son., :Andrew Jttek-
soli Dorielson; the -seeond to grendsbn,
Andre*Jacksori; and the` third tb
his grand-nephew, Andrew Jackson Cof-
fee. The clause relative to the first runs

",Seventh--1 begot:lath to my Well beloved
nepliew, :Andrew J. Donelson, son. of Samuel
Donelson, ,deceaSed, the elegant sword pro,
suited to meby tho_State of Tunnessee,, with
this inj6nction, that not to use it, alumnecessary in 'support arid protection of the
constitutional, rights Of our beloved eotintry,
should they be assailed by foreign enemies or
domeStic traitors."

Where is,,Andrew J. Donelson now,
and to what uses ie he applying this legacy
of his great kinsman, .confided to his pre,.
sumcd patriotism, ' arCompanied with se,

solemn an injunction? In the ranks of
rebellion, fighting against "Our glorious
Union !" Among ", domestic traitors,"
battling for the overthrow of "the con-
stitutional rights of our country," through
the destruction of the Constitution itself.
Again :

"I bequeath, to my beloved grandson, An-
drew Jackson, son of Andrew Jackson, Jr.,
and Sarah, his Wife, the sword presented to,
me by the citizens of Philadelphia, with' this
injunction, that he will always use it in de-
feuse of .the Constitution and our glorious
Union, and the perpetuation of our Republi-
can system."

And where is this Andrew Jackson,
honored by his patriotic grandfather, and
whore the sword entrusted to his keeping?
It is rusting in its scabbard at home, while
treason is hewing at the Constitution, and
the cannon ofrebellion thundering ,against
the Union. The degenerate grandson is
himself-on-tbc•-side-44he--braitorsraiti-int ,
by his influence and his money the con-
spirators who-are thus—in-nrms -agaiiist-
boti, and who are battling for the over-
throw of "our republican system." And

HERALD

"To my grandnephew, Andrew Jackson
Coffee, I e ubAienth the elegant sword present-
ed to nie b the Rifle -Company-of Now •Or.
leans, comm tided by Capt. Beal, as a mo-
month of my i'igard, and bring to his recol-
lection the gallant services of his deceased
father, Gen. John Coffee, in the late Indian
and British wars, under mycommand, and his
gallant conduct in defence of New Orleansin
1.814-15. willi this injunction, that he wield

it in protection of the rights scoured to the
American citizens under our glorious Consti-
tution agninst'all invaders, whether foreign
fOes or intestine traitors.'

Where again is Andrew Jackson Cof-
fee, and in what: cause is he wielding the
gift of his benefactor? Re too is among
the traitors, and the sword placed in his,
hands for the "protection of the rights.
secured to American citizens under our
glorious Constitution,- is •pointed at the
hearts of loyal men and whetted for the
destruction of that "glorious Constitu-
tion," that he was so solemnly enjoined
to defend.

Such is thus far the melancholy history
of these three swords, each the legacy of
a gi•eat man to his kinsmen, and such the
uses to which they are. applied. If facts
were wanting to illustrate bthe common-
place touching the degeneracy of the suc-

cessors r,Jest peen, how abundantlyaro
they fur in the story of this will
and its c 6 3. .. uenees ?—[N. Y. Times.

The K. G. 0.18....The1e Objects, etc
George Dicicley, "1. G. C. President

American Legion," has addressed, though
the Louisville Courier of Thursday, an,open
letter to the Kentucky Legislature, in re.
sponse to the resolutionspassed by that body,
appointing-a-eommittee-te—*lquire---inte—th 6

existence in that State, and the plans Iva
purposes, of the -secret organization. known
as Knights of the Golden Circle.

Knight Bickley 'declares that the Legis•
lature had instituted, a legal crusade against
the "institution" orwhich,he was the head,
but that in order'to avlid time, trouble and
expense to the State, he had forwarded to
the Governor a complete set of the degree
works of the Order, "retaining-- only -the unr
written portion of the same. The thought;
ful Bickley then embodies in his open letter,
for the information of the "people" The obli•
gations of tbe,first and second degrees.'

It appears `from these ,that candidates for
Knighthopo swear "before-God, and these
witnesses"allegiance to the Gelden' Circle
ittid its limit; add to "the laws of the United
States and of this State, provided the same
are consistent with--the- spirit-and letter Of
the Constitutioii as interpreted ,by' the Sty

prone Court." They also swear upon their
individilarliimers-"as a mnn and'Ac gentle-

.

111[P, sohelp me God," to "constantly oppose
thwadraissionof aoy.u.ekrit; , abolitionist,con•
firmed, -drunkard, convict, Ceiba, otlow:and
Tieious 'pharacter to membership." • '

„ .

For the especial 'ffurther:inforreation744
Mr.VVOlfeVwho Moved the. resolution in 'the
HOUse; knightßickley Ml4"that.the Kr G.
• • h'C.,have,been the snbject o , ter g a.
tion than the Legislature ofeiientucky,.--atid
that tify lieve'been defended by-abler men
than ,himself.” '

-
•

The 9bi.14:1(;Of the .oiganization - ig,' "with
all defereficerihus. confidently - giemtecd up
by Preeident.Bickleyv, • • . • ,

,

"There are 11QW,,nerly eight thousand, in
'the State,' distributed through every county,
and-the organization is growing dailyin

county,
yor and, irnportacc; and the.Avork ,be
pushed with,the, utmost vigor until the. hig
colored flag ,of the 'Confederate— Stateedlerits
iu triumph from the dome of the -Capitol at

if,*perelitirice, Kentucliy, ihnuld
,lie, ,tied• to a'.Northein Confederacy., cursed
and blighteityith the 'fanaticism- of ,Aboli.
tioniem, the organization' will inviteAnd car.
ry from the.rstate- ten'' thousand families
of Kentue.ky's"best
on the broad and fertile-prdries ofthit noble'
State ofThine; -Where GLi:C.i? ,itiat
State, will:, meet-theta with 'open; arms z. and
-Warm. hearts; and Nvelcome A,stato
where hirerg man's' cous,titutional rights .:are
.respected."..,

Le fr,om camP W"-ne•-

CANT. WAYNE, -J33,14* .12,`]861
,

• MTR. OitzEn-tr-Having promised to
giVe:yeni 'description-4;f camp life, as.
fik,as ,vies.';/100g4.',,properly, acquainted
With it, ~ 1.• -attehipt" .r_t,'lo details.

Wes Ware:lntirehed to, quarters on Sat.''uridity:ltikeniikiittieetitred:•...te,fi'- up our
bunks with bontd~ ;>itid:'yriurrnmen,t lea•

only distinction_ between gov--
lernmentand giiiiiie'reatliers,-ris in the,
'2111115)- ana.L.inuat-say. we:-.elept .well. the
-first niht-."---Our..first2.duty-tias to' etail
nieft- for:guards ; six were assigned to us,
'and -when-Onr Men came',off fiey'Were
pretty,well 'used Pp. Our Regiment was -•
formed-On Saturday—Biddle Roberts was
eleoted• Colonel; Capt.• Mclntire, Lieut.
Colonel and Capt. Todd, Major. Cot. Mo

eonimatfd of thdAhe Reg-
imieo in thc; 'Rolerts.—Orderti'Were issued is.soon as the officers
'Were -elected; to haVo teveille at 5 o'cloOk,
"company drill in' ffout of quarters from
Li to . 64, -breakfast- at 7,'guard mount
'at B', -drill from 9 to 12, dinner at 1; drill-
'rom' 2' to 4; -dress parade at tatoo,at
9i and. at 10, taps,. when all lights are to
be put, out. We have to observe this
routine strictly. .

-

-Talking about -officers; I -think our
fellow-townsman Col. Wm. M. Penrose,
would be the very man to'auit our Corn-
panies.,,,l do not think there is a man in
our company who dims not like camp life.
We have plenty of boarding houses, and
if you should tiller pay us a visit, we will
provide you ilemnftirtable house to put
up at. We have the Coffee House, Pali
*Sumpter, IllaryA7lll, Penitentiary,Juil,
("orioleRecruiting Office, and lastly, the
McCartney Continental. Monday was a
great day; _Lietit. Stewart marched the
company to Brandywine creek to take a
bath ; on the way up from the creek, Mr.
James invited us to a lunch of pies and
milk, for which delicious repast he has
our hearty thapks. The kind treatment
we have received from Mr. Hippie, the
proprietor of the Eagle Hotel, and the
citizens of West Chester generally, will
never be forgotten. There are sixteen
companies in camp.

Truly Yours
JOHN A. WAGGONER.
Correspondence of the HERALD.

lIRADQTIARTERS NATIONAL L. INFANTRY.
Advance Keg l'nn'a_Y9l., 11. S. Arsenal,

Washington, D. C. Judo 10,1861.
To Capt. WILLIAM M. PORTER, Editor Carlisle

-Dana Sta.:-_,As you kindly .published my
last letter to you, I have again presumed upon
your kindness, by thrusting these few lines
into your'Sanotum, hoping that if you find
ltaylltitrvirlitc/r-prtruray-sappose, will inter•
est your many subscribers, you will give it
place in your_eolumns. _

_._ .. .
"Last Wednesday,..Lpaiti-kvisit_k Alexan-

dria; and-found it to be the most forlorn and -

deserted looking place f-ever saw. The Mar-
shall House where poor ELLSWORTII was so
barbarously -murdered, is occupied by the
Minersville Artillerists, of the sth Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers. The house is completely dis-
mantled, furniture, &c., destroyed and carried
away Piece-meal, by those who wore anxious
to Ginnie some memento of the gallant. Ells-
worth, and the rebel Jackson. I visited the
encampment of the Now York Fire Zouaves,
commanded by Col. Elmer Farnham, who for-
merly resided at Pottsville. Pa. This regi-
ment, numbering over 1100 men„ are very
poorly uniformed,-and are loud in their de- ,
nunciations against the Government. Their
camp is situated abouta mile end.e half S 7 W.
of the city, on some heights overlooking the
country for some miles around. They are
erecting a Fort, which they have already
named Fort Bilswortla, in honer...of their late
commander, whose death they deeply lament,
and I was greatly affected by the _manner in
which they spoke of.him, I was introduced
to, and had a long, conversation with Assistant
Surgeon, Ilernicikisho assisted in extracting
the balls from-the breast of Col. Elleworth.
Ho states that thewound was large...enough
for a man to lay his hand in, and that he had
in his possession, ten small 'slugs which were
extracted from the wound. I wanted to see
Brownwell, who instantly avenged the murder
of Col. Ellsivorth, by shooting Jackson on the
spot, but he was absent on a furlough for four
days. The "Pet Lambs," as they are Milled,
are proud of the honor of being the first to
enter Alexandria. They ere all sWorn in,
until the end of the war. The First Michigan
Regiment, are encamped on the\heights, with
the "Pet Lambs." They• are a-Th-f.dve---and—-
hardy sot of-men, and arrived in Alexandria
about an hour subsequent to the attack" of the
Zouaves on the city. A company of the 4th -
U. S. Artillery, are quartered at the outskirts
of the oily. Company J., 2d Artillery, num-
beringr,llo men, with to battery of six field-
pieces, under command of Capt. Rickett, is
also quartered near the city. The following
is the list of troops that arrived in this city,
during the' past week. The First Maine Re-
giment, numbering 340 men, rank and file,
under command of Ccl. Jackson. v.r.ived here
at 4 o'clock, on -Monday afternoof . vhey left
Portland on Saturday.- At Boston they were
presented with to beautiful flag, and at, New
York, received a splendid regimental silk flag,
and a superb camp flag. They have gone in-
to camp, but lam unable to say where. On

esda-y-mor-nin-gT,t 2. o!ctnck.-the- New York--
Seventy- nin th Regiment., ( Highlanders, ) . ar-
rived hero under command of Lieut. Colonel
Elliott. They number 800 men, exclusive_ of
their hand of 16 performers. andn drum corps
of 20 drummers. About one-third of the re
giment are attired id the Highland uniform,
the remainder being attired in full jackets
trimmed with red, dark green plaid pants, and
blue fatigue cepa. „Col. Elliott has three sons in
the regiment. Their-armsconsist of 100
English rifles, and 700altered muskets. They
are encamped at Getirgetown College. Col.
Cameron, _brother of 'the Seeretarrof Wert_
has been tendered; thr-o-tiglikliiii: -Rinokrd,
and Lieut. Cst.' Elliott, the Colonelcy of this
regiment. Col. Camerote,, father was born to
Scotland, and henee ihe offer so handsomely
made to the Colonel, is peculiarity appre[iyir,
ate. Although-fully-realizing thecompliment-
paid to Lim by the gallant sonsofold Scotia;
the Colonel has not yet 'decided to accept the-
position, Re fears that' his age-may inter-
fere somewhat with a dueperformance of mili- ,
tdry duty. .

About 2 o'clock on Friday aftiirnooa, the -.

nineteenth - regitnent, ;New' York Volunteers,
of Oayngtt county,, arrived from, -Arai arid
marched to Woodward!S -building, near 11th
erect. They left Elnlira±r where, :they. have-

_been-quartered-10r the past five'weeks,' ou
Thursdarmorning;'anil 'arrived-4W Williams-
port, Pa.; alioitt2 o'Olotkthe carne afternoon,l
where they partook.of a fine-repast, which
Ind been hastily' gotten ..up,"in true - pio.niii
,style; by tlie.lndies of that (own, who antiei- ,
'rated their arrivnt. - Tkeynumber 139 men;
aro armed with the Minnie muaket, and-mom-
mended bY Col:'Clark.T.'7' •• •' . . . '

-.06, Friday evening; the 'Third; Maine n-egi=-
, commanded by Gel. Oliver C,l.llevvard,-and numbering 1010 men,'.ntrived.; - and were- _

_immediately toareheatciensparreiH et et,wherethey 'redunned" over, night. 'Theyl,Went 'into
camp on Saturday. ' -They anine in fully'ernieil • -atideqiiippedrand ItaveltentaniLeamp'equi= ,page; , The":Statelurriitilied 'them with some
forty horses, -for the oonithyance Of Omni) equi-.'''':
'cpageandbaggage. While iheY were in.New. '
York, Rey. 'IA. C. Lockwbod; on-behalf of thii,
Young,Alert's .Chriatiatt iitetsoctiation.. of` that', -'

city;presented to the. regiment 260 Soidierte: .•

Text Himks, donated• byl a lady Of.that city,' 1.
'`arid '2OO-,bf.'HorticolVaier's :Patriotic: gnu;
'80iika.t.....-. ' .. :..1 ~... .: .. A :..: . : -....i.

Oa Triday, the .11tpublican; publiebecl by.the
postmaster of -this'•eity; Makes the: following;
vary. just observations:, '!T-he soldiers 'should;
receive and sencl;theirJeltersffrea ofPalte .go.;
Thoughthe private'a .selary ba.&:sll , peril.:
month, they are' menitiers,el a Congress:whose':
nation'will be of•greet,-inkoor!pee lo the imun..
try;;,.They should I,baiW;ithe franking ;-privi-1
Juges." - .*q Verily:Lela aiievs,;as kr,lowe • -

,At the Navy Yard tt.largei foree•Otworkineell
Axel employed,,,eastlng,'.furolshing and ermot-;
IngAiottitzersi,.,,The ftitidrpis, , filled,pith!
mechanics °listing shell, . „bails are' ,magefachirettat -,thciate 1009Per diem.;
The Government,:4i4. ereeted`tele'gPiPh ifirew

Prom. the Illar_Department to the Arsenal and
Navy Yard; and aearps‘of telegraph-OPerators-
are alreficly at work tilling now offices created
in the neighborlMod of Washington; on the
Virginia side of the Potomac.

The death of Stephen A. Douglas shed a,
gloom all over. the city, and on Friday the
Departments, publie aohoolo, and offices of the
corporation werd'elosed, as a token of respeot.7for the deceased. . Alexander Caminings Esq
brinerly of the -Philadelphia Bulletin, now of
die New York .World, _has, beert..appointed a
Brigadier General, 'with'alVieW ofbeing made
Quartermaster General in the army. - •

A newspaperWill be issued. in , Alexandria,
to-morectiv -inorning. It will be called the
?Oh Pentayliinicin, and will be under the su-
pervision and in clinrge-of the " boys." of the
t,th Regiment. Our eernpany have been busy
during the'pes,t week, shipping heavy cannon
and columbiads, fur Arlington Heights, and
we received much praise for the expeditious
manner with.which we perfOrnted our work.
The.Governitent are erecting strong fortifica-
tions on these Heights.

President• Lincoln gave a dinner to the di-
plomatic corps, on Tuesday evening last, which
was largely attended.

The' fourth of Seoretany Helvetii's series of
entertainments, given at his residence, Madi-
son Place, Thursday evening, was largely at-
tended. Among the throng present, were a
number of foreign ministers, and many promi
nent citizens from all parts of the country.

The new uniforms of the 4th and sth Penn-
sylvania- Regiments,- will' be"distributed in a"
few da.ys; at least so says Brig. Haywood,
Esq , who is the agent of Gov. Curtin sent on
here for that purpose: It is said by good
ludges„ I hat these regiments when thus'cled,
will rival in appearance, any in the service.
The suits are to he of light blue.

I suppose ore this you have became tired of
my scribbling, so I come to a close, with many
kind wishes for your welf.tre.

Very Respectfully. Yours, &0.,
GEORGE G. BOYER,

4th Sgt-T-Nntionarb. Infantry, of Pottsville.

The Issues between the North and
1353311

After all that has been written and
said. as to the questions involved in the
present contest, we do notknow that they
have ever been presente,d in aelearer or
more concise statement, than in theiol-
lowing brief letter of Bishop Potter in
answer to a clergyman of Alabama:—

SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN EPISCOPALIANS.

The Mobilo Tribune publishes the following
extracts from a letter written to Bishop Pot-
ter, of Pennsylvania, by an Alabamian. The
letter was called forth by the circular to the
clergy of the diocese, issued by Bishop Potter,
some weeks ago:

"I desire, most sincerely, to know how, or
on what grounds, a chtirdliman—especially a
Bishop, bearing the reputation for moderation
and discretitin which belongs to you---cn -n de-
nounce, as • in error•' as 'in arms against the
constituted authorities of the land,' those who
are armed, as we are, in obedience to the only
de/ado, find, as we firmly believe, the only
dejure authorities of our land, for the purpose
of defending ourselves against. an atrocious
Invasion. * *

. ..

"Two clergYriien, frUtn'tny Om immediate'
Vicinity, `have stilt out their sons as privates
in the rank-14)f the volunteer cdmpanies that '
have alreadAone forth towards the Virginia
borders, perhalis,,lo meet in battle some of '
those who may be micQuraged to level their
muskets and lift tileitsvrtts against them by
the very 1111104 p Abut you haveput foitil.
Right reverend and dear sir, there is some

terrible mistake here, on one side or the other.
11. is, monstrous, horrible. that such things
should be. I beg you to explain how it is
possible that you could, under the circum-
stances. give so much sanction and encourage-
ment to those Who are engaged in this unholy
unprovoked wanton attempt to destroy us and

3

a 1 that is dear to us.
"If you can say anything that. -will tend to

restoration of that charity and confidence so
i eply wounded, if not entirely broken, by
the language ofthe prayers attributed to sour-
self -and other prominent ministers of the
Church, I. beg that you will do it:"

Thes, says the rribuve, were the material
portions of the letter., A postscript was ap
pended by the two clergymen mentioned above
respectfully uniting-in the request for an an-
answer to the question propounded, and an

explanation 'of the Bintop's extraordinary
prayer.

To this communication 'tishot Potter re-
plies in the following letter::

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, gay It, 1861.
NIT Stn: You beg ,Ine t o explain

how i is.possible that I poOttl„ under the air-
etunothnees, give so much. sanction and en•
ouragetnent• o those engaged=- in this unholy,

unprovoked, wanton attempt to destroy us, and
all that is dear to us."

Your misconception is so radical that I al-
most despair of correcting it.. What you re-
gard as an “attempt to destroy you antl_all
that ie dear to you," is. considered by us as
simply an attempt to defend ourselves and the
capitol of our country from threatened itrva.
Sion. our Constitution front deotruction, and
even our Southern brethren from that which
is the surest protection of themselves and
their peculiar institutions. From the seces-
sion of South Carolina to the storming of Fort
Sumter, the General Government remained all
but passiie. It then became indispensable
that we should know whether it was a Gov-
ernment, whether it could retain its hold of
Washington, and whether the whole system
that_Waskington arid Ids.compeers-inatiguratecl
in 1789 was .not delusion null imposture.
This, my dear sir, is the !whole story. Your
theory not only disregards your own obliga-
tions under the Constitution, but it, leaves to
us no Government, except in name—opening
the door for perpetual discord, and for acces-
sion without end.

I do not believe that at the North-nne man
in fifty desires an invasion of..your soil or the
deetruction of your social system., They sim-
ply desire that you should not break up the
Unionby your method of leaving it,,but refer
all subjects of complaint to a convention of
all the Stales, WWI will by competent either
to redress all grievances or to proVitle a way
in which you can retire from the Union pith-
out dissolving the'vihole fabric of our General
Government.

Under the present exasperated statoof the
sections it is impossade to say to what length
this conflict may go: But I assure you that.
in the few lines above you have the whole
animas of the loyal States cknd of. the Union
men everywhere. Only the smallest, number
of fanatics think or talk ,of stoma. The
whole. question is ono of self-defence; and of
Government or no Government.

ALONZA POTTER

[From the Charleston Moroury, May 81.]
The Charleston' Atereuey- on Northern

War Movement..

Night and- day, for the . last, two months,
has the Northern Government been making
herculean efforts 'in. its department. of war.
Preparation on the meat gigantic scale bee
'gripe on-ateadily'and-onflagging,i'under 'oloz--
intelligent and' able Superintendence and.idi• •
section of Gen. Scott. Au immense bOdy
of vulanteersihave been thrown into camp,
and are drilling eight hours a. day !under
.coinpetent officers of West Point, ginning.
The anus at hand: have been distributed,
andalt Who are to engage in, battle
have been thoroughly equipped ,with the, best
weapons - Factories, for,the•man'tifacture of
cannon, rillesombres, hayonyta and ammu
•nitien every deseription; are insfull operation
`at.the North during the whole twentyitour
liaere of each day. • • .

•AgentiihaVe long since Welk sent- abroad
to Europe to'-procuremid forwiird; as fast as
:possible, cargoeS of improved arms, and'al.
,ready theYhaVe begun" to arrive.--,Great ef
forte have-. also been .made for. the health,
conifort: and 'support 'of 'Northern, treops.
:Energy and promptitnde have characterized
their movements both iti.',ldarikand and St•

uisi Serc'eciiii- 4166g-the -border.,has, so far, been complete.; -nil have, in:'the W6Ol obtained.and, secured the greatfe•.positOry oferms"forLthat SeetiOir-piiinzt47,our enemies of st. Lonis,:lllltioiSi-Andianieand Obio,.leaving the iresistatice,mminf
souri- pooly. provided, Kentekcy,unarmed and,
overawed,: and Teaueesee 41814 a meagre '

Golan altiJ Mount! sitinittrs,
APPOINTMENTS.—J. B. PA liltEtt Esq.,

of this place, has been appointed an Aid
to Gov. Cutyntl, with the rank of Lieut.
Colonel; and is assigned to duty in the
Bureau of Transportation and Telegraph
lines. We learn al3o that Captain TODD
has been tendered a Major's commission,,
in one of the new regiments of the re-
serve corps..

ANOTHER FLAG RAISk:D---The Union Fire
Company run up a-handsome Flag over their
engine house on Thursday evening last.
The Carlisle band and the glee club enli
venedthe scene with several national airs,
and short addresses were delivered by Rev,
Messrs. Philips and Ross.'

ARMY WAGONS.—An immense num.
ber of wagons, forthe 4u- stYiff-the-A-finy,
at Chambersburg, have passed through
this place within the last two weeks. 'We
understand that each regiment in active
service, requires eighteen of-these-Wagons.

THE 16TH REGIMENT, P. V.—This
Regiment passed through Carlisle, on
their way to Chambersburg, on Saturday
last. The Slenimer- Phalanx, Captaia
DonstffnmEtt,- of -this county, is.attached
to this Regiment. On Monday afternoon,
a large train passed up the read, loaded
with army wagons, and horses-, andbay-
ing also, a battery of six rifled brass can-
non, with caissons, and complete out-flt.

About one o'clock at night, the First
Rhode Island Regiment, Col.. BURNSIDE,
arrived. Those of our citizens who saw
them while the cars remained in town,
speak in the highest terms, of their com-
plete equipment, and soldierly bearing.

On Wednesday evening, the 4th Con-
necticut regiment, and the 11th.Pen-
nsylvania regiment both passed through
Carlise for Chambersb.urg, besides a large
train. of cars loaded with military stores

TUE STEREOSCOPTON,—An instrument
has recently been introduced into this
country called the Stereoscopton, by which
the greatest triumphs of photographic art
are reproduced on an enlarged scale, With
such faithful accuracy, that the speela•
tors can almost imagine themselves inpresence ofThe reality, instead Oa. crea-
tion of light and shade: rt forms amex-
hibition unique, wonderful and pleasing,
and outvies any thing ever attempted by
means of the Panorama.

Only two of them are known to be in
this county ; one was imported from Lon-
don, and the other just finished in Philo-
delphia,ls now in Carlisle, where it will
probably be exhibited in a few days. „.

Effla

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS.—Five com-
panies of the 3d U. S. Infantry, nder com-

mand of Major Sheppard, and' , company of
Artillery under Lieut. perki. nurnbering in
all about 440 men, arriptirhere at 8 o'clock
on--Saturtlay--morquffronr=-Wachitigttim--
The Infantry foVcoriisted of Company B,
Major Sheppaed. Company G.
Company It, Capt Sikes, Company D. Liour,
Bell, and Company 11, Lieut. Parker. The
troops left the cars here, and marched 'to' the
Barracks, where they encamped for the night,
and left on Sunday morning for Chambers-
burg. The Artillery remain at this post,
whore, we understand, they are now organi-
zing an artillery force. The Infantry formed
part. pf Hen. Twigg's command, in Texas ;
two compabies of this regiment: aro' at Fort
Pickens, the other three under Major Sibley,
were captured by the Texans, and discharged
on parole, and are now at Fort Hamilton in
New York harbor.

THE PATRIOTIC LADIES OF CARLISLE
--We are happy to know through, several
source; that the loyalty and devotion of the
ladies of this place, so freely _shown in `their_.
benevolent efforts to minister to the wants 0.c,"
tho troop; as they have passed through Carl.
lisle, is fully appreciated: Tho following
public recognition of the fact Id. so warmly
Oxpreased, that, wo iiilio mat .pleasure inlay-
ing it barer.° our readers:— . _ • .

..° Calor Cuitstotins, Juno,2,, 1861.,1
Near Chambersbnig.

ED. ruILA: . iNeuirtun:— The Pputt °Legion
regiment wish to return their hearty, thanks,
to thpladies of, Carlisle. and its -yieinity,for
the noble acts of ,k,intinese and attention be
stowmton them while passing,...through that
place., The inhabitants turned out en mane.
and the, ladies brought ,refreshmepte of all-
sorts-anti seemed to endeavor to outvio each
other in nitenlion, to the ;wants`: ofthe 'men,
fatigticil as they.werp.. In ,many cases they
presentpd. their..Jultlkerithiels to: the then,.
and desired thent to keep 'them, ,which the
men do, as mementoes not to be parted With..
Will you have .the goodness , to return thanks

:soldier's thnukb`—given fiMm the heart. to-
these it:4o4loring° angels. .

Could they, IttioW..the pleasure their kind
acts oreated, and hen,- grateful they are .for
their spontaneous gifts,,,they would indeed he
,repaid. 14hese acts cheer the soldier on his
marchAnd prompt him to fight to, the death
'for his country. ' Say to--our-friends we aro
encamped on a beautiful spot,- living in chi,'
,ver, i e.. in a clover. field,, with a, finestream
of waterjust below us.

Gen,. Wynkooptnow msopmes the command,
.and webspeet/tO march in a few days' .dciwn
to Virginny.".°,,This regimout prornis7ed.tbe adyanuo. which 4.134i0( 1, neWe;ye only ;risk °we, 1,144 ~bekier
ofthe regiments itiers‘rlitt've,:lildie.;mititkl434 -
9thers,. rifles .telib. Sword bayonets.: The rasa_
.arc, all' gPed.hitaltis and. ready for tip word.

THE StiNIN mem-
bers of thie company, irieluditVg, the Cap-
tain and LieutenantS, have embraced the
opportunity;while stationed at Chambers_
burg, to pay a visit to tilde for-inks here.
These ~men .seem- to bear the fatighe of
camp life quite' well, and' t o company is

highly 4spokcji,af, for their good_.conduct
and :proficleney in drill.

TEAMSTEitS.—Cap6in HOLATIIRD, of
the U. S. army advertises at Harrisburg, for
two hundred and fifty teamsters, _to whom
the Government will pay- twenty .dollai's a
month, and furnish daily rations, Here is a
fine 9Opprtunitr-fur or our, young men
who maybe out of employment.

Report of the Ladles' Volunteer, Ald
SoCtely.

To alleviate the anifty 'expressed by the
public in regard to the 'disbursenent. of the
funds collected for the Ladies' Volunteer Aid
Society, the. Ladies would publish the f.dlew-
ing report of the:'Ocillections' and expendi-
tures.

_Before_the_soniety _was fully 'Organized, a
false alarm ocoasioned by the calling out of
some companies, and in the confusion a few
articles were distributed for which the ladies
cannot give a satisfactory account:
The collections from the different wards in
town amounted to $317 14

For 4 shirts sold, 5 25
Collections from the County

By Mr. J. Stewart,
Brechhill,
NV, Craighead,
J. Sterret,
Weakly,

83 50
v., 27 83

17 25
81 00
18 00

409 97
•Bills paid by the Soeieti: '

'
To Mr. Bentz, 226 71

Ogilhy; - 20 10
Arnold, 10 85
Livingstone, 6 62
In holt, . 2 08
Haversack, 70
Mullen, 3 00

,

Miss Spangler, 8 00
-Sewihg silk, 1 55
Leidich Sawyer & Miller, 216 31

For the payment of the remiciniler of the
bill of Lei,hell, Sawyer & Miller, amounting
to 230 00, satisfactory arrangements have
been made.

The clothing made was distributed to the
different companies formed in town and
County.

To Cnpt. Kulm's -'eoinpany, numbering 78
men. a full.complement of blouses, shirts and
handkerchief:l.

To Qapl. Wea.rtney's company, numbering
78-inen,m- full complement of blouses, sliirta
b an(-Nerd' ief4

To Copt. Todd's' company, 56 shirts, 29
blouses, and e 2 handkerchiefs.

Tb Copt. Hendarson's company 45 shirts.
To different persons in the County who vol-

unteered in other companies than those in,n-

tioned, 4 blouses and 10 shirts.

Special ,31ottres._
CALL at your druggis't's, and get one of" Everylvnly's

Alinanacs,"-1111 charge. You Ain find In it much 'use-
ful matter,and more evidences leavor of 1-11 oolloind's
Balsamic Cordial than can be produced by any
other remedy for lung diseases.

ija,,ltoad advertisement in another column.
DEAFNESS CURED

=I
PROP. DE GRATH My brother ban been deaf for three

years. HO hoed your oil' a few thni•n, and It cored him
entirely. CLIFFCRD SCILLNTON.

JOY TO TIIR AFTIfteTED
De ifleatti's Electric (11.1.—E. Watson, No. 324 Eigh-

teenth street: sirs:
`• I`ROF. De 1111-1-1-11: I used- your Electric Oil for Neu-

ralgia, the polo of which was like death to me. I tried
several physicians; only one bottle of_your Oil cured
me. Also. I have used it for burns, scalds, rheumatism
and dea noes on my wife, with a great deal of success.
I would not he without It, if it cost $lO it bottle."

Do Death's Electric Olt Is good fly: man and beast..
N. B.—Please inform me ofany case of failure to cure

in from ono hour to threo weeks, as 1 wish to cure, or
charge nothing.

For sale by all Druggistsand Dealers.
The Lame shalill'alk, tb-o Dioivfshall fremstheAremb-Hrig limb shall be restored by I'ltOß.

,ELEcritic OIL.

BE MERCIFUL TO YOUR BEAST!
For Lbe Immediate cure of the following In horses t

stands alone: Galls. Scratches. Swelled Legs and Stl
ness of .Points, Cracked Heel. Glandular Tumors, Sand-
crack, Sore Back, Splint, and Spavin, Sweeney, Saddle
Galls and Old Strains, or any disease,, sore or painful,
on man or beast,. Depot Philadelphia. ()lay :3 2w

Tint FOLLOWING is a sample of the numerous let-
constantly receiving for riostetter's Stomach Bitters:

CANANDAGUA, July 15, 1850.. .
Messrs Hostetter acid Smith. Pittsburgh, I'a.,—dents:

—As we arq strangers, I bkrewith enclose you twenty-
eight 'doliars for four dozen Hostetter's Stomach Blt-

s. which please forward via ,Illehigan Southern Rail-
road, Toledo, Ohio and Clayton Station. I have pur-
chased several dozen bottles at Toledo this Summer,
but the sale is on the increase so much that I wish to
open a direct trade with you.. I was induced to try
your Bitters by my physician, for the Liver Complaint,
and received such material aid that I have recotnmerut-
ed it to others and have sold about two dozen per week
for FORM Limo. I have all kinds of medicine In my store
but there is none' that I can so cheerfully and truth-
fully recommend as your Bitters, for I know they Lave
helped me beyond my expectation.

Yours respectfully.
PHILO WILSON.

To COneumptivoo
Persons ofa consumptive tendency have need to-be

very careful in the outset ofa cough, and betake them-
selves In time, to-a-proper-remedy. - A toughie always

evidftratill-rilfitt-i-eii- iii- the throat and iting4resulting
fruni'obstruction of theskin. In order to pre rent these

attacke,wear flannel next the skin, guard theTeet from
damp and wet, and above all, take Dr.Keyser's Pectoral
Cough Byruii upon the first approach ofa cough or sore

throat and chock the- disease thereby hi its infancy
There is nothing like attacking disease on itsfirst ap
proach. By due attention to thisadvice-you will save
much suffering and sometimes prolong life. Even alien
consumption bast become seated. this medicine will mi-
tigate the suffering end has mired some very had mars.

Buhl by B. ELLIOTT, Carlisle. Pa.-VO,

TirE GREAT CLOTIIING &WOMBS! OP TILE
Umo.sl.—Phlladelphia pessesses themost splendideloth.
lag Empori um'rei thecountry. It Issplendidas regards
the palatial structure in which the Immelitie business
Of the establishment is conducted, and It- is equally
splendid In respect to its 'great, facilities and 4-est re-
sources. But to Its patrons to chief 'attractions .are,first, the elegance of the gam:Muds for .Geutlemen and
Youths, manufacturedthere; secondly, the bout),and
durability nf the materials, and thesuperior excellence
of the tit, and lastly the moderate prices at which the
gOods are sold. Werefer, In this description, - to 'mne
other thin the Brown .Btouql,Clothing
A %Pilsen- Nol.'6o' and 611.57:Cheitqut Bireet;SbOTe

• to,4Cs' coup Er Thvinddiitt changes of our 'cillinpto
aro sources of granary, Bronchial, and AsthitiatieAffections. . Hence having proved that simple reme-
dies often tit, occlily n d certainly, when takea
oady A7#.I the disease, recottisehhould ht . once' be
had t " rtWa's Ltitouges,... Jet .
• ' oldt'Xatithror Irritation.ofthe'•ThroatLae- uver.so-
slight, as by, t precaution A more serious. attack may
bo warded off. l',ublic Speaker's and Singers will find
thorn effectual I,r clearing and strengthening the voice
Seo advert:lament.— Nov. 30, '60.-43us

Dins. -17triN1tow, an, experienced n-irso
and female physician'; has a sootlting,t3yop for nt hildtett
toe thing, whichgreatly facilitates the process Of teeth-
indby softening the gaols, -rodticing ,ill..inthnottiott,
will allay all pain,:aud insure to regulate...lt:to..., 'howels,•
Deptind.upon It, mothers, it: willgicalrestrteiyourselvea
and reliefand health to. your infants::: Perfectly , nob
In all rases. Sea the advertisemont inanother column.

July'.0i
-Tug .U.E.NALt OhiI.4.I4IZATION. is-0401-11El frail

as thatota tender flower.' Stilly of the tea 'eftt; into
Marriage 'relations without being'able to *Mere.° the
labors and trials of maternity: - In Ws emit:dry thou-
sands of young and beautiful . romen are sacrificedbeery
year . from this cause alone...' nestetter'S Celebrated
Stomach Bitters will savemany of this. class from an
untimely, grave. This medicine has been used- with
great benefit by Imoienrs numbers of people,throughout
the republic:and-the proprietees have received gratnfu I
commendations front-alt sections of the coutitry'.—Tho
Bitters will be fonild to be very pleasant to 'the taste,
even as aleVerage, And prompt and powerful in its e
feet as .a. medicine. It infuses' new vitality Into "the
frame, and strengthens the 1•110i0 system; -sdthitt' wo-
mon whe'Ulsll it 'Aro enabledr to go. through. with Ilitiors
which would, Without it; be certain. to prmtr2ite them..

Soldby druggisti anddealers genera.% everywhere.
ASEB.Bee advatieemeut in Another column.;' • •

Ete Markets. f -
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figh tingT3legentirm tEI he_ Coftoir
-weapons-of &Attlee. ' Maryland.bas: been cowed and 'overpowered, Washing,ten rendered as'secure as may be, while Va.-invaded, and Richmond •threatened-With,captuic. • . • •

in all this. the, :Military._ procded i no'of theN,Urth; ihe. fall of Spmter,_ bate been`mninentli )vise. 'FOr the.; purpo:Se of overpo,viering,,;:disleartening and .;'gaining. the,
first-adVantagesi' ,whichi both athOtioli anda-broad, are of immense importance, 'the can..eentration of all' the forces avilable as prompt.
.ly as possible, has been clearly the course of
generalship and true economy. The. first
blow is said to be often half the battle. The
Ivor policy of Scott and the Northern Gov
ernment hes all the effect 0f... the first blow.
The final result we cannot, in the slightest
degree, doubt. The immediate' signal will
depend, in a grerit measure, neon the mini-
her of troops now got ready, and the efficien•
cy of the preparation made for them by the
Confederate Government during the same
period Scott has been-at work.

Let us not commit the mistake; of:under-
lating our enemy, or of supposing, that in
modern warfare it is only the courage of a
people and the relative. militiry talent of
their field officers that decide the issues of
war- Ability in combinations, and bravery
in executing them, may fail of success where
the material is wanting or deficient. An
hour's delay' of a corps of reserve lost the
battle of Waterloo; and Napoleon fought the
battle with the best troops in the world:—
They were cut to pieces. •


